
Vour Opportunity 1$ In Alaska 

The U. S. Government Enterprise in Alaska 

presents the one great opportunity of the imme- 

diate future. 

Ten Thousand Square Miles of productive 
territorv will he supplied with transportation, 
manufacturing industries, townsites, schools, 
elm re lies and other requirements of a great 
population. 

The OFFICIAL business headquarters of 

this great government enterprise is at Seward, 
Alaska. 

THE 

SEWARD DAILY GATEWAY 
Is Established at the Same Plate 

ft has been established at Seward 

Continuously for Ten Years 

Today it is The Great Alaskan Daily. 
TEN YEARS FROM NOW it will still 

be The Great Alas kan Daily. 
It is the only daily advertising medium worth 

considering from a business standpoint. 
It is the only reliable news medium for sub- 

scribers. 

If You Want Either News or lusiness 
You Must See the GATEWAY 

Send Us Your Check 

...ASSAYS... 
Falkenburg & Laucks 

Ore Testing and Milling 

Cold and Silver. il.UO 
Copper 1.50 
Lead 1.00 

Seattle, Wa«h. “Analyze Anything* 

Woodrow Park 
SIX MILES EROM ClfY 

Best Creek and Lake Fishing 
Most Beautiful of Playgrounds 

Perfect Accomodations for Visitors. 

ROMIG & ROMIG 
REAL ESTATE AGENTS 

Houses for Kent, Kents Collected, 
Titles Examined, Lots for Sale. 

Larjfe Listing. 
Phone Red 1-6 Seward, Alaska. 

PLUMBING 
.nd HEATING 

Higtl Ctast Rtpairini and Job Work 

ESTIMATES FURNISHED 

CHAS. LECHNER 
OTH STREET, NEAR ADAMS 

Miller’s Barber Shop 
We make a specialty of 

removing warts, etc. 

Hot and Cold BATHS Always Ready 

RAW FURS 
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR 

Black, Silver, Cross, 
Red and Blue 

FOX PELTS 
0SC*R GARD 

75 West Marion Street, 
Seattle, Wash. 

The Brown-Powell 
Liquor Co. 
611 THIRD AVENUE 

SKATTLE, WASH. 

CATERS TO THE ALASKA 
TRADE 

WHEN COMING OUT HAVE YOUR 
MAIL ADDRESSED IN OUR CARE 

Charles Powell Felix Brown 
LATE OK DAWSON LATE OK NOME 

G. K. CARTER 

General Contraetor 
Plans Furnished and 

Estimates Given 

Jobbing Promptly Attended to 

A great many people outside and 

inside Alaska are now anxious to get 
any news they can of the place where 

the government railroad will be. To 

save writing letters you could send 

the Gateway, either your own read 

copy or get another. 

Visiting1 cards, invitations, anything 
pretty l. done by the Gateway just as 

well as outsidu 

Serial No. 01594. 

ADDITIONAL ENTRY. 

UNDER SECTION 2306 OF THE REVISED 

STATUTES OF THE UNITLD STATES. 
APPLICATION. 

United States Land Office, Juneau, Alaska. 
May 14, 1916. 
Alaska Packers Association, assignee of 

Robert T. Jolley, being entitled to the bene- 
fits of section 2306 of the revised statutes of 
the United States granting additional lands to 

soldiers and sailors who served in the Rebel- 
lion, does hereby apply to enter United States 
survey No. 1032, situate on a narrow sand spit 
about one and one-quarter miles northeast of 
Entrance Point, Port Molier, Bering Sea, Dis- 
trict of Alaska, and more particularly describ- 
ed as follows: 

Beginning at M. C. Corner No. 1 on the 
shore line of Port Molier, whence Witness 
Corner bears north 1.47 chains, from whence 
Corner No. 1, Survey 237, bears north 47 
deg. 34 min. east, 35.42 chains, and United 
States Location Monument Survey 1147 bears 
north 87 deg. 56 min. west, 104.16 chains, and 
Harbor Point bears south 16 deg. 00 min. 
west; thenco north 3.62 chains to M. C. Cor- 
ner No. 2 on the shore lino of Love’s Lagoon, 
whenco M. C. Corner No. 1, Survey 1033, 
bears north 4.44 chains, and Witness Corner 
No. 2 bears south 137 chaius, frvm whence 
northeast corner cannery building bears south 
82 deg. 36 min. west; thenco meandering 
along the shore line of Love's Lagoon: 

1. North 79 deg. 68 min. west, 0.98 chains; 
2 North 50 deg. 69 min. west, 4.21 chains; 
3 North 63 64 min. west, 1.74 chains; 
4. South 11 deg. 12 min. west, 0.97 chains; 
6 South 31 deg. 57 min. east, 1.97 chains; 
6. North 75 deg. 63 min. west, 3.29 chains 

to M. C. Corner No. 8 on the shore line of 
Love’s Lagoon, whenco smoko stack at car 
nery bears south 82 deg. 06 min. west; theme 
south 2.14 chains to M. C. Corner No. 4 on 

the shore line of Port Moller, whence Entrance 
Point bears south 76 deg. 49 min. west; 
thence meandering along the shore line of 
Port Moller: 

7. South 64 deg. 44 min. east, 3.50 chains; 
8. Sooth 70 deg: 36 min. sast, 6.28 chains 

to M. C. Corner No. 1 and the point of be- 
ginning. 

Containing an area of 3.02 acres. Varia- 
tion 19 deg. 15 min. east. 

As additional to the orig’nal homestead 
entry of Robert T. Jolley, No. l7«s8, sniered 
December 3, 1868, at United States Land Of- 
fice at Springfield, Mo. for the northeast 
quartor of tho southeast quarter of Section 8, 
Township 34, Range 17, containing 40 acres. 

• Notice is hereby given that any and all per- 
sons claiming any portion of the above 
described land are required to file a protest 
during the period of publication or thirty days 
thereafter, in accordance with law, with the 

Register and Receiver of the United States 

Land Office at Juneau, Alaska. 
ALASKA PACKERS ASSOCIATION, 

By Henry F. Fortmann, President. 
AddrvK): San Francisco, California. 

Notice of the above application will be pub- 
lished in the Seward Gateway, printed at 
Seward, Alaska, which I hereby designate as 

the newspaper published nearest the land ap- 

plied for In said application. 
C. B. WALKER, 

Register, United States Land Office, Juneau, 
Alaska. 

Date of first Publication May 20, 1915. 
Last publication Sept. 1. 

HATS OFF TO 

BILL DONOVAN. 

By George K. Holmes 

(United Press Staff Correspondent.) 
NEW YORK, August 31.—It is, or 

should be, hats off to Bill Donovan. 

He's made good. Bill isn’t going to 

give New York a pennant this year. He 

may not even bring his yanks under 
the wire in the tirist division, but the 

big fellow has nevertheless delivered 
1 and he should be handed his roses now 

before the heat of the Hot Stove 

League shrivels his prowess. 
The Yanks have been loitering coy- 

ly around the first diviMon all season, 

which is a thing so utterly new for 

Gotham fans that they even now can 

hardly realize it. Under the old Far- 

rell-Devery regime, with it.- endless 
succession of managers, the High- 
landers were the Belgium of Ban 

Johnson's League. Some of the best 

i managers in the business—George 
1 Stoval, Frank Chase, Hal Cha.-e, 
Harry Wolverton—they ail took a 

shot at it with the same luck. 

Bill Donovan took hold of a sorry 

looking squad—one that had finished 
a poor seventh the year before. For 

a while the Yanks set the pace in the 
American League, which was quite a 

feat considering the class showed by 
several other clubs. The inevitable 

i drop came, but it wasn’t so pronounc- 
ed as in former years. Somehow the 
Yanks hit the top of the second divi 

sion and lingered there without going 
down. And yet the Yanks have been 

doing something this season that even 

the oldest inhabitant cannot remem- 

ber their doing before- they’ve been 

winning games in the ninth inning. 
They’ve got that old fighting spirit 
that doesn’t crumble when they come 

up in the last inning with a two run 

lead staring them in the face. 

Bill vowed when he took hold of the 
club that he’d have harmony. He has, 
at least so far as is known. He's 

weeded out the trouble makers and 

moss-back, and he’s going into the 

1916 race with a team of young play- 
er’s that even Connie Mack might 
envy. A few veterans remain, of 

course, principally Roy Ilartr.oll and 

Roger Pcckinpaugh, but they’re de- 

livering a good brand of ball. In- 

cidentally, Bill Donovan, shattered 
several precedents when he proceeded 
to get along with Roger Peekinpaugk 
a player who had managed the club 

before him. The archives of base- 
ball’s history are filled with cases of 
trouble following a reduction in the 

ranks, but Bill and Peck seem to work 

together like a team of thorough- 
breds. 

The team today stands far ahead of 

the 1914 crew in most all ways. The 

club is harmonious, it has twice as 

many extra base hits now as it had at 

the close of the last season, and it has 

the spirit that makes a winner. 

There has been a constant stream 

of talent through the Polo Grounds 

the last few weeks. And more are 

on the way. Rubbert and Huston are 

combing the tall grass for youngsters, 
where Comiskey is buying his play- 
ers already put up in packages with 

the net playing ability stamped on it. 

The Yanks may not win a pennant 
next year, but if they hang together 
and Bill Donovan remains, they’re go- 

ing to be heard from in 1917. 

If you desire the best shoe on earth 

for your trip into the hills, call and 

inspect our line of ORIGINAL CHIP- 

PEWA SHOES. Brown & Hawkins, 

“Quality First.” 

■Professional (fariis 

DR. CHARLES T. DAGGETT 
Bridge Work end PorcaUin Specialist 

Satitfaolion Guaranteed *n All Brenehaa •* 

Up-to-Data Dentiatry. 

Daftfatt Block Telephone Seward. AU»k» 

C. W. WINSTEDT 
ARCHITECT 

First Av. between Adams and Jefferson 
Residence Phone Main 7. 

J. H. ROMIG, M. D. 

Pioneer Hospital 
Phone Red 16 

J. L. REED 
Attorney-at-Law 

Representing 
National Surety Company 

BONDS 

Valdez. Alaska 


